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S n ip 's  fanning Setos.
s .  W . RAV EEEY ,

E D I T O R  A N D  P R O P B 1 E T O H .

iUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORN IN 0

T e r m s—In  A dvance«
One year,..«.....................................5®
Six month«,....................................... 3 0,1
Three months,...................................  3 P®
Single copies,.................................. 121

A d v er tis in g .
One square of ten lines or less, first in

sertion, $3 00—each subsequent insertion, 
$1 50. Business cards of ten lines or less, 
one year, $25; three months, $10.

A liberal discount will be made on the 
*bove rates for all yearly or quarterly ad vor- 
tisem ents which exceed one square.

j o b  P r in t in g .
Having a complete assortment of the best 

Job  Printing material, we are prepared to 
do  work of all kinds in our line, such as 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Ball 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, at 

ithe most reasonable prices, f ob cash._______

Terms of the Courts of Yolo County.

District Court— 3rd Monday in March; 2nd 
Monday in August,; 3rd Monday in December.

County Court—1st Monday in January. 3d 
Monday in May; 1st Monday in September.

Court of Sessions—1st Monday in April; 1st 
Monday in July; 1st Monday in December.

Probate Court— 2nd Monday in January ; 2d 
Monday in March; 4th Monday in May ; 2nd 
Monday in July; 2nd Monday in September, 
¡and 4th in November.

I i iard of Supervisors—1st Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.

Official County Directory.
District Judge..............................J- H. McKune
County Judge ..........................L. R. Hobkins
District A ttorney...................... H. P. Hamblin
Senator.........................................O. B. Powers
Assemblyman.....................................E. Patton
Sheriff .............................................C. H. Gray
•Clerk .............................................. E. Giddings
Treasurer....................................... C W. Reed
Assessor ............................. G. J, Overshinner
.Surveyor........................................ A. Mathews
•Coroner........................................ S. F. Rodolph
Public Administrator................. W. S. Emery
.Superintendent Public Instruction.,H. Gaddis 
.Supervisors... A. Morris; G. E. Sill; G. W. Bell

Justices of the Peace•
Washington—J. W. Willard; John Hoagland. 
Cache Creek—C. S. Frost; S. D. Moore. 
Draflon—E. Rinehammer; A. T. Robinson. 
Putah—James O'Neal; G. W. Pierce.
Buckeye—R. A. Daniel; S. P. llerriman. 
Cottonwood—Sohn S. Tutt; D. Hubbard. 
Merritt—Samuel Smith.
Fremont—John Flannery; H. B. Wood.

Constables,
Washington—W. Morrison; J. Griffin.
Cache C reekS . McDonald; R. M. Campbell. 
Grafton—J. McGlintock; T. Rice.
Putah—A. T. Martin; E. L. Brown.
Buckeye—■ F. Ott; A. J. Foard.
Fremont—J. Dawson.
Cottonwood—Jehn A, Price; Joel Woods.

Road Masters. 
■Cache Creek—F. S. Freeman. 
Orafton—W. J. Clarke.
Putah—George Swingle. 
Buckeye—Benj. Ely. 
Cottonwood—J. Lang.
Merritt—Daniel DeGross. 
Fremont—James McDonald.

JOHN B. HABMON, HENRY H. HARTLEY.

H A 1 M O W  &  H A R T L E Y , 
Attorneys and Counsellors a t Law, 

OFFICES—MUNSON’S  BUILDING,
39 J street, Sacramento.

Will practice in the Supreme Court, and 
District Courts of Sacramento, Yolo, Solano, 
Sutter and Colusa. fl5-tl

H U M P H R E Y  G R IF F IT H ,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

N o s. 9  a n d  6  R e a d ’s B lo c k ,  
Sacramento, Cal.

dec-3tf

N e w  C o rn er  C ig a r  S to re  I
M. G R E EN U O O D  It, CO, 

Im porterand Dealer in
C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O ,
jan5-tf Cor. 3rd and J st., Sacramento.

K aps ! M aps! ! Maps ! ! I

J UST Reoelved at Raveley’s Book Store, op
posite the Steamboat Landing, a fine as

sortment of
maps for lees.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D . L A FA Y E T T E  P IC R E T T , 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  Surgeon . 

K night’s Landing, Yolo County, Cal

I . W . JACOBS,
A TT O R N E Y  AND COUNSELLOR A T  

X.A .’W .
Knight’s Landing, Yolo County, Cal. 

aug23-tf

The following Eulogy on the death of 
Wm. Wild, was delivered before the Yolo 
County Teachers’ Institute, on Friday 
evening, October 24th, 1862, by H. A. 
Pierce:

F ellow  T eachers :—I  shall trespass 
but a few moments upon your attention 
in my notice of our deceased friend ; but 
shall content myself with noticing, in a 
brief manner, his life and death.

There are lives that, wreathed in unas
suming modesty, and marked by so many 
excellencies and traits of goodness, seem, 
as we contemplate them, to be made up 
of those jewels gathered amid the retreats 
of the trendings that lead to the celestial 
paradise and bowers of another world. 
Like those starry isles that gem the arch 
of night, they seem too pure, too refined 
to linger amid the turmoils of life, and 
are transplanted to bloom in climes of 
heavenly geniality. God, in His ever
lasting seed-time, has scattered his jewels 
of true nobility broadcast over his earth- 
fields, and although the blossoms and 
fruit may be obscured by the tares of 
selfishness, the brambles of deceit and 
the thorns and thistles of dissimulation 
and hypocrisy, yet when the great harvest 
is made, then shall be separated the true 
from the false; and away up above roll
ing planets, flaming suns, and all those 
golden orbs that “dance the gay cotillion 
of the skies,” shall shine those heart 
jewls that He has given us.

We pay the humble tribute of respect 
to-night to one whohas left his monuments 
standing in the courts and isles of the 
heart’s ample store-house, and ornament, 
ing every nook and niche in memory’s 
varied pathway. The flowers of his plant
ing will be blooming in many life-gardens 
when years shall spread their verdure 
thickly o’er his humble grave. He was 
not one of those who scattered roses on 
his way, so that those who followed after 
should gather naught but withered leaves 
—but he planted the seed in the soil of 
tho heart’s richest affections, so that 
flowers shall bloom, and buds shall blos
som when the spring time of youth is 
past, and the summer of manhood, and 
the autumn of age have turned sere and 
withered the leaves of life.
I hear the muffled tramp of years

Come stealing up the slope of Time;
They bear a train of smiles and tears,

Of burning hopes, and dreams sublime,
But future years may never fling

A treasure from their passing hours,
Like those that come on sleepless wing,

From Memory's golden plain of flowers.
William Wild was born near Whaley 

Bridge, England, about the year 1835, 
and consequently was about twenty-seven 
years of age at the time of his decease. 
His early life was passed in the mercan
tile business, and until his ¡migration to 
America, his education was muoh neg
lected ; consisting mostly of what he 
oould pick up in his business hours, 
which were but few that could be appro
priated from a London variety store.

Unlike tho most of his countrymen, 
however, he became quite conversant with 
American institutions, and at the age of 
twenty he sought a home in a foreign 
land. He was thorougly American in 
all his feelings and sentiments. Although 
reared amid the surroundings of aristoc
racy and castle, he seemed to grasp with 
greater avidity the blessings of a Repub
lican Government. A single remark of 
his will exemplify his character in this 
respect. When the unfortunate dissen
sions that now distract our once happy 
and prosperous land, and fill her halls 
with mourning, had culminated in open 
war, he remarked thus : “Is it not straoge 
and lamentable, that Americans should 
be so forgetful of the blessings to which 
by their birth they are heir, and at one 
fell swoop should strive to erect, on the 
ruins of Freedom, the loathsome shaokles 
of Aristocracy, and perhaps anarchy ?” 
Again he Bays. “ I  had read and heard 
of the beauties of American freedom, but 
I  longed to taste and know the sweets of 
being a free man, untrameled by the 
fetters that birth and hereditary superi
ority gives over merit, when obscured by 
poverty.”

Upon his arrival in the United States, 
he sought employment in the West, and 
immediately began a course of study and 
improvement, and to the noble system of 
education in Wisconsin we are indebted 
for one teacher that has done much to
ward the elevation of the profession in 
this county. I t is eminently fit and pro
per that we shold meet to call up again 
to view, the virtues of one, to whom we 
have been want to look as a friend and 
counsellor. He, whose hand has penned 
the reoords of our gatherings with so 
much fidelity, and whose olear perception 
and oaodid judgment, often guided our 
deliberations, now lies oold and silent 
beneath yon cak, that stands as an appro
priate emblem of his sterling oharacter 
Yes, onr friend and exampler has gone 
forever from our midst, his career of use
fulness, at least in this earth-life is ended, 
yet we, by studying his noble example, 
may still make his virtues bring forth 
their legitimate fruits. I  would wish 
that each of your lives may be as blame

less, as highly decorated with good deeds 
and great exertions in the field of im
provements, and when your oourse shall 
be run, your labors ended, your armor 
thrown aside to rust, or be worn by oth
ers, your path of progression lost amid 
the mists of age, or the brambles of sor
row or care, and the weight of years shall 
make you weary of life, may your death 
be as triumphant, your exit as glorious, 
and your path to the Spirit land as thick
ly studded with flowers as was his.

Let us look in a moment upon that 
death scene, and see if our hearts will 
not be made better by its contemplation. 
A young man, to whom life was sweet, 
and to whom the future was presented in 
colors of glowing beauty, was suddenly 
stricken down; calmly he beholds the 
grim Angel approaching and bidding him 
to come; he gives some hasty directions 
concerning his affairs, and prepares to 
cross the raging gulf. He complies, as 
far as lies in his power, with the require
ments of Him who burnt the bars of death, 
and fettered the angel guards, and as the 
curtain of life was falling over that glaz
ing eye, but just rising in the glory-land, 
he faintly said—“Tell my friends I  died 
a C h ris tia n an d  methinks that, as his 
pure spirit was wafted home, that I  oan 
yet hear the reverberations, as those words 
are caught up and echoed and re-eohoed, 
by those redeemed spirits that cluster 
around the throne of God. O what a 
death was that. Look at it, ye Atheists, 
Skeptics, Infidels, and tell me where is 
your boasted sophestry that you would 
place beside that one cheering hope that 
lighted up that passage to the tomb with 
the torch of Immortality? What gleam 
of sunshine in all the broad range of 
speculation in the field of Infidelity and 
Skepticism, will you place beside the 
smile of the Savior, as it shone above 
that death-couch, and said to the billows 
encircling the young marine, “peace, be 
still”—where, amid the whole boundless 
ocean of despair that is flung around the 
poor commiserated Atheist, (for 1 do 
commiserate such an one) will you find 
one such soene, lighted, as it were, by 
the effulgence that emanates from the 
throne on high ?

He lived among us as a citizen and 
teacher, and by his manly bearing, and 
strict moral deportment, won the love and 
admiration of all; but in one short hour 
he was stricken down in his career of 
honor and usefulness—when health and 
vigor nerved every limb, aDd the mind 
was buoyant with expectation and high 
resolves. The dread angel that walks as 
the satelite of Time was calling him away 
and far in a stranger land, far from the 
friends of bis youth, he laid him down to 
obey the summons.

No tender mother’s form bent above 
that death-eouch, to fold that loved boy 
to her heart, and strew the path of death 
with the jewels of her holy love. No 
father, sister or brother was there to wipe 
the dews of death from that young brow, 
and cheer him in that one dark hour, 
when clouds and storms rase dark before 
him, and to throw the sunshine of their 
affection—although mingled with sorrow 
unuterable—around and about him, to 
lighten up those darkened steeps ; but 
away among strangers, he died almoit 
alone. Alone, did I say ? No, he was 
not alone; for I  believe that the angels 
of God were there, and thronged in my
riads that dying couoh, and made the 
high arches of Heaven ring with their 
glad shouts, as they weleomed home the 
spirit redeemed. Although shut out 
from those dear ones of family ties, his 
exit was one of peace and triumph—he 
heard and rcognized his master’s voice.

We mourn him deeply, although our 
association had extended for only three 
short years, and his loss was felt and 
mourned, not only by those engaged in 
the same profession, but by the whole 
community; and if he could thus bind 
strangers to him, what must be the pangs 
that shall thrill the bosoms of those who 
bad loved and cherished him in child
hood, when they learn of his untimely 
end ? Go with me, in imagination, and 
visit that hearthstone beside whioh he 
used to play. Look 
Away, far away, in Briton's green Isle,

A grey-headed sire now mourns for his son; 
But the burden of sadness gives way for awhile, 

When he thinks of the merit his dear child 
hath won.

That hearts warm and true, wept over his bier, 
As they scattered the olods on his once man

ly breast,
That the eye of the stranger shed many a tear, 

As they laid him away to sleep with the 
bleat.

And now, lowly knelt, at the shrine of devo
tion,

He is breathing a prayer to the Great Ear 
above,

And he smiles, as he thinks that his boy o'er 
the ocean

Was borne to his grave with honor end 
love.

And, I  doubt not, that when that bowed 
and sorrowing father shall learn of the 
tribute of respect paid to the memory of 
his wandering boy, hie heart will glow 
with gratitude, and half the pangs of his 
bereavement will be lifted, and ha will

look forward to the time when his earth- 
pilgrimage, already lengthened, shall end, 
and be shall grasp the band of that glori
fied son—far more glorified from the im
provement bis earth-life, in the land of 
strangers, had given him—and in that 
“ house of many mansions,” father and 
son will meet, never more to part, but to 
roam the vast bowers of everlasting bliss, 
while eternity is marked only by rolling 
years.

That mother, who so o f t had pillowed 
his head upon her soft bosom, and had 
hoped that those last years of senility and 
caducity would be cheered and supported 
by his presence, will feel as though the 
last link binding her to earth, was broken, 
and that she can now fold the mantle of 
dissolution around her without regret. 
With us he will live only in the memory 
of his virtues and good deeds; but that 
memory will be fraught with ten thou
sand hallowed reminiscenoes.

The Teachers’ lives are bnt a succes
sion of notes, struck upon chords thut 
vibrate in eternity. “Their mission is 
high and holy, and in after years their 
fame will fill the earth, in proportion as 
it sounds not far off in their own time,” 
and those who have labored long in the 
field of progression, and have fallen, as 
did our lamented friend, at the post of 
honor and duty, shall live when the re
volving firmament shall be swept to eter
nity’s grave.

We leave onr friend now to his rest in 
Woodland Cemetery, beneath the oaks 
that stand as guardians over his slumbers; 
aod, although the sods are not yet green 
upon his grave, his memory is green with
in our hearts—embalmed in onr affections 
—and his virtues will be treasured by all 
who knew him.

Although we cannot call him back— 
Cannot reverse deaih's doom—

We can cultivate his virtues,
As we weep above his tomb.

Sdt L ovegood and th e  Dog__ When
I  wer a boy, and my legs no longer than 
John Westworth’s, Dad fetched home a 
darned, worthless, mangy, flea bitten, 
gray, old fox houn, good for nothin but 
to swaller up what orter lined the bowels 
of us brats. Well, I  naturally tuck a 
distaste to him, and hed a sort of bank- 
era arter hurtin his feelins and discum- 
fortin ov him, every time Dad’s back was 
turned. This sorter kept a big skeer al
ters afore his eyes, and an orful yell 
ready to pour out, the fust moshun he 
seed me make. So he Jarnt to swaller 
things as he ran, and alters kept his laigs 
well onder hisself, for he never knowed 
how soon he must want to use em in tot- 
in his infernal carcass beyon the reach of 
a flyin rock. He knowed the whiz of a 
rock in moshun well, and he never stop 
ped tu see who flung it, but just let his 
head fly open tu gin a howl room tu cum, 
and sot his laigs agwine tho way his nose 
happened tu be pintin. He’d shy around 
every rook he seed in the road, for he 
looked npon it as a calamity tu cum arter 
him sum day. Georgy, that runnin am 
the greatest invenshun on yearth, when 
used keerfully. Whar’d I bin by this ef 
I hadn’t relyed on these ere laigs ? D’ye 
see em ? Don’t they mind you of a pair 
of cumpusses made tu divide a mile inter 
quarters? They’ll do.

Well, one day I tuck a pig’s bladder, 
ni on tu the size ov a duck’s aig, and fill
ed it with powder and corked it up with 
a piece of spunk, rolled it up in a thin 
skulp ov meat, sot the spank afire, and 
flung it out; he swallowed it a jerk, and 
sot into a gitten away for doin it. I hern 
a nois like bustin sumthin and his tail 
lit the top ov my hat. His hed wer way 
down the hill, and had tuck a deth holt 
outer a root. His forelegs wer fifty feet 
up the road a rnakin runnin moshuns, 
and his hind ones a straddil ov the fence. 
Es tu the dog hisself, as a dog, I never 
seed agin. Well, Dad, dura his onsanc- 
tified soul, flung five or six hundred on
der my shurt with the dried skin of a 
bull’s tail, and gin me the remainder the 
next day with a waggin whip what he 
borrowed from a feller while he wur wat- 
terin bis bosses; the wagoner got sorry 
fur me, and hollered tu me tu turn my 
beggin and squallin inter fustrate runnin, 
whioh I emejutly did, and the last lick 
missed me about ten feet.

“Ah, Michael, you know everything, 
tell me once for all what they mean by 
oommunity?”

“ Why, it’s very simple; 1 will state a 
case. You have fifty francs; Paul and I 
have nothing You must divide between 
us two. Paul takes twenty-five francs 
and I take twenty-five francs.”

“But, aooording to this, I  have noth
ing left.”

“Exactly so ; and then you join tho 
community.”

Girls sometimes pot their lips out 
poutiogly because they are angry, and 
sometimes beoauie their lips are disposed 
to meet yours half-way.

If a man, with a scolding wife, advises 
you to marry, watch him, hs is an enemy 
to your happiness.

1. I f  a man faints, place him flat on 
his back and let him alone.

2. If  any poison is swallowed, drink 
instantly half a glass of oold water, with 
a heaping tea-spoonful each of common 
salt and ground mustard stirred into it; 
this vomits as soon as it reaches the sto
mach; but for fear some of the poison 
may still remain, swallow the whites of 
one or two raw eggs, or drink a cup of 
strong coffee, these two being antidotes 
for a greater number of poisons than any 
dozen articles known, with the advantage 
of their being always at hand ; if not, a 
half-pint of sweet oil, or ‘drippings,’ or 
melted butter or lard are good substitutes 
especially if they vomit quickly.

3. The best thing to stop the bleeding 
of a moderate cut instantly is to cover it 
profusely with cobweb or flour and salt, 
half and half.

4. If the blood comes from a wound 
by jets or spirts, be spry, or the man will 
be dead in a few minutes, as an artery is 
severed; tie a handkerchief loosely around 
near the part between the wound and the 
heart; put a stick between the handker
chief and the skin, twist it around uDtil 
the blood ceases to flow, and keep it there 
until the doctor comes; if in a position 
where the handkerohief cannot be used, 
press the thumb on a spot near the wound, 
between the wound and the heart; in
crease the pressure for an instant, until 
the physician arrives, so as to glue up 
the wound by the coagulation or harden
ing of the cooling blood.

5. If  your clothing takes fire, slide 
the hands down the dress, keeping them 
as close to the body as possidle, at the 
same time sinking to the floor by bending 
the knees; this has a smothering effect 
on the flames; if not extinguished, or a 
great headway is gotten, roll over and 
over, or better, envelope yourself in a 
carpet, bed-cloth, or any garment you 
can get hold of, always preferring woolen.

6. If any man asks you to go his se
curity, say, ‘No,’ and run; otherwise you 
may be enslaved for life, or your wife and 
children may spend a weary existence, in 
want, sickness and beggary.

7. If  you find yourself in possession of 
a counterfeit note or coin, throw it into 
the fire on the instant; otherwise, you 
may be tempted to pass it, and may pass 
it, to feel mean therefor as long as you 
live; then it may fall into some man’s 
hands as mean as yourself, with a new 
perpetration of iniquity, the loss to fall 
eventually on some poor struggling widow, 
whose ‘all’ it may be.

8. Never laugh at the mishaps of any 
fellow mortal.

9. The very instant yon perceive your
self u. a passion, shut your mouth; this 
is amoog the best precepts outside of in
spiration.

10. The man who always exacts the 
last cent is always a mean man; there is 
no ‘evacuant’ in all the ‘Materia Medica’ 
efficient enough to ‘purge’ him of hi» 
debasement; he is beyond druggery.

11. Never affect to be ‘plain’ or ‘blunt;’’ 
these are synonyms of brutality and boor
ishness ; such persons are constantly 
flicting wounds which neither time nor 
medicine can ever heal.

12. Never be witty at another’s ex
pense ; true generosity never dwelt in 
such a hear.; it only wants the opportu
nity to become a cheat or a rogue.

13. If the body is tired, rest; if the 
brain is tired, sleep.

14. If the bowels are loose, lie down 
in a warm bed, remain there, and eat 
nothing until you are well.

15. If an action of the bowels does not 
occur at the usual hour, eat not an atom 
until they do act, at least for thirty-six 
hours; meanwhile drink largly of cold 
water or hot teas, and exercise in the 
open air to the extent of a gentle ptespi- 
ration, and keep this up till things are 
righted; this one suggestion, if practic
ed, would save myriads of lives every 
year, both in the city and oonntry.

16. The three best medicines in the 
world are warmth, abstinence and repose. 
llnll't Journal o f Health.

A little  girl of ours had been trying 
to learn the alphabet and succeeded very 
well in remembering A, I, 8, (the ‘orook- 
ed letter’)  and O. 8oon after having 
reeitea her lesson she eame tunning to 
her papa with her book containing the 
alphabet, and pointing to Q, said, “See, 
papa, O has got a ta il!”

‘P oor Mr. N- ” said a country 
dame of a recent deceased neghbor, who 
was overthrifty, “ ho always saved his salt 
and lost his pork.”

“ Yes, and now tho salt has lost its sa
ver,” replied a friend.

A n exchange paper speaks of the sins 
of the administration. After a general 
view os the case, we conclude the great
est sins are sins of commission.

The circulation of the blood is not 
suspended, though it moves in vein.

“Too muoh of a good thing," as tha 
cat said when she feu into the milk-pan.
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Declaration of Homestead.
Persons wishing to procure a correct legal 

orra  for making out a Declaration of Home
s te ad , as required by the Act of the last Leg- 
is lr tu re , w ith the acknowledgement attached 
th e re to , will find printed blanks, on applica
tion to  the Knight’s L anding News Office. By 
filling out these blanks themselves, parties 
will be subject to no other expense than the 
foes fo r acknowledgement and record.

Woodland.—Since the County Seat 
was located at this point, there has been 
a very marked improvement in the ap
pearance of the town ; business of all 
kinds has centred there, and buildings 
are going up as if by magic. Messrs. 
Freeman & Jlarber the pioneer merch* 
ants of the town—are doing a thriving 
business, and the neighboring farmers 
can obtain at their establishment every
thing from a needle to a steam engine. 
By next week the new Steam Flouring 
Mill will be in operation ; and there is 
also a good Livery Stable, some half dozen 
stores, two Hotels, a couple of Blacksmith 
shops, one Wagon shop, one Drug Store, 
and other places of business which com
plete a thriving inland town. Everything 
has an appearance of permanence, such 
as is uncommon to California towns 
many of the buildings being of brick, 
and substantially built. In the center 
the town towers up above all surrounding 
objects, the majestic Hesperian College, 
a monument to tho enterprise and Chris
tian progress of the surrounding district. 
The bridge on Cache creek which con
nects Woodland with Knight s Landing, 
and also water navigation to Sacramento 
and San Francisco, will be completed in 
a few days ; making the distance from 
here less than eight miles. When the 
bridge is completed, and good roads open
ed to and from it on both sides of the 
creek, a new avenue cf trade will be open
ed which will tend materially in making 
Woodland the permanent county seat of 
Yolo county.

R acks.—The quarter race on Saturday 
last, at Cacheville, between Mr. Adams’ 
Black Colt and Mr. White’s Emigrant 
Dick, for $1,000 a side, attracted a large 
orowd of Bportsmcn and spectators. The 
betting was lively, and each party backed

C a p tu r e  o f  a n  I n s a n e  M an .

Joseph Hatch, the insane man, who it 
will be remembered jumped overboard 
from the steamer Antelope on her up vard 
trip from San Francisco about two months 
a,«), and wondered in the Tules for several 
days and nights, until found by his rela
tions and induced to return to his home, 
has si

B Y  O V E R L A X U  T E L E G R A P H .

The following dispatches are from the 
Sacramento Union of Nov. 4 th :

N ew York, Nov. 3rd— Two British 
and rebel steamers called the Minha and 
Seotia have been captured. The vessels 
and cargoes are valued at a million dol
lars.

It was reported at Fort Royal that the
. i j  ■ „j ■ rebel ram was coming down the river from

nee th a t time showed increased ! °Savannah.
symptoms of insanity; his mania was that B oston, Nov. 3.—The brig Baron De 
there was a number of men who sought Castince has arrived, and reports that on

their favorite liberally. The horses got
an even start at about 2 T. M-, and ran 
through the quarter stretch, and come 
out so near even that the judges declared 
it a draw race, and both racers and bet
ters had to draw their stakes, the parties 
we presume feeling that they had each 
lost time and talent by the operation, 
made another—impromptu—race to be 
run the next day, for $500 a side, between 
Mr. Adams’ Stallion, and Mr Russell’s 
William Monroe; distance, 350 yards, 
which resulted in Russell’s—the I\ illiana 
Monroe—horse, winning easily by forty 
feet. There is to be another race run 
between the same parties on to day (Sat 
urday) between Mr. Adams’ horse, White 
Nose, and Mr. Russell’s mare, Weasel, 
for $1,000 a side. Much sport is antici
pated.

New P ublication.—We are in re
ceipt of the last number of the Califor
nia Law Journal, a weekly literary re 
view, published in San Francisco, by 
Wm. H. R. Wood. The work is a valu
able addition te our California literature 
and is indispensible to every lawyer and 
business man. We trust the enterprise 
will recive the liberal support it evidently 
deserves.

N ew Goods.—J. & J . W. Baldwin 
have just teceived a large and extensiv 
addition to their stock of goods, which 
were carefully selected by Mr. B. at San 
Francisco. Every thing needed by farm
ers can be ptocurcd there as cheap as at 
any retail establishment in the State.

Drug Store.—Dr. F. Morse, late of 
Vernon, Sutter county,is now permanent
ly located at this place, and opened a 
Drug Store, which will be found a benefit 
to our citizens.

F avors.—J. W. Sullivan of San Fran
cisco, the pioneer Nows Agent, has our 
thanks for full files of Atlantic papers; 
also the Illustrated London News and 
Harper’s Pictorial.

H esper ia n .—The Hesperian for this 
month has come to hand, and contains 
as usual, paterns and general reading 
matter. We would advise all families to 
subscribe for it.

I n our next number we shall publish 
the full proceedings of the Teachers’ In
stitute, held at Woodland on the 23d, 
24th and 25th ultimo.

his life, which he was determined to de
fend to the la»t extremity. Under this 
delusion he had fortified himself in his 
room; surrounding the walls on the in
side with sacks of flour, piled one on the 
other, except the door, which he had 
loopholed for to shoot through. Here, 
armed with a revolver, two pitch forks 
and a number of infernal machines, in
geniously invented by himself, with fuse 
attached, and made of tin and lead and 
filled with powder, old iron, nails, &c„ he 
awaited the attack of his supposed ene
mies. I t became evident to his friends 
that his insanity was on the increase, and 
on Tuesday last they procured an order 
from the County Judge for his arrest. 
Deputy Sheriff Rahm proceeded with a 
posse on Thursday night to take him ; but 
he being fully on the alert, and the party 
small, it was deemed prudent to postpone 
until Friday morning, at which time 
the Sheriff, with eight determined men, 
proceeded to the capture. The insane 
man met them as though his life depend
ed on the issue. He shot three times at 
his captors without effect, and then threw 
one of his bomb shells among them, which 
exploded under his own dog, making a 
report like a cannon, and sending poor 
lover endways. While this was going 

on in front, a party were making an open
ing to his fortification from behind, which 
effected, they rushed on him from behind 
and secured him. On searching his per 
son they found he had prepared himself 
by covering over his breast with the 
blade of a spade, a large piece of sheet- 

on and about one hundred newspapers 
beneath, making a perfect ball-proof coat
ing, besides on his person was several 
bars of iron with which to defend himself 
to the last. Deputy Sheriff Rahm pro
ceeded to Woodland with his charge in 
irons, where he will undergo an examin
ation preparatory to going to Stockton.

F ine Stock.—Among the sights on 
iew in our Stock-stables, we have had 

the pleasure of looking at Young Gray 
Eagle, owned by J . M. Garoutte, Esq., 
of Cache Creek, an animal of which our 
stock-raisers may well be proud. Young 
Iray Eagle is one of the best Bulwcr 
colts in the State, and shows more of the 
points of old Gray Eagle than any horse 
of that stock in the country; in other 
words, he has the size and form, with the 
pure undefiled blood which makes the 
race-horse and roadster.

Collector of Yolo.—George D. Fiske 
of Woodland, has been appointed by the 
Federal Collector, Maltby, of the Fifth 
Collection District, as Deputy Collector 
of Yolo county. Yolo constitutes the 
Seventh Division of the Fifth District. 
Union.

The selection of Mr. Fiske is a very 
good one, as he is a competent business 
man, and his appointment will give gen 
eral satisfaction.

Foot Rack__The foot race between
Selaya and Carr, announced for last Sun 
day, drew over 2,000 persons. At tap 
of drum Carr started and ran over the 
distance, Selaya refusing to go. The 
$1,000 was awarded to Carr. The Mex
icans and Spaniards, who had heavy bets 
on Selaya, are greatly excited, believing 
that he was bought off. It is thought an 
attempt will be made to assassinate Se
laya, as some of his backers had threat
ened to kill him if he failed

Oct. 29th, she was captured by the pirate 
Alabama, and liberated on giving a bond 
for $6,000, payable to the President of 
the Coufenderate States, 30 days after a 
Deace shall be declared

Among other vessels captured by the 
Alabama was tho ship Tonawanda, from 
Philadelphia to Liverpool, and released on 
giving a bond for $80,000.

The Captain of one of the vessels cap
tured was informed by several officers of 
the Alabama that their next destination 
was New York, as they meant to throw a 
few shells into that city. He represents 
the Alabama as very formidable.

The ship Lafayette, having a British 
Consular certificate as protection, had also 
been captured and burned by her.

New York, Nov. 2— The Herald's 
dispatch says the rebels have been driven 
from Philomont, Loudon county, but have 
a large force between there and and Snick
er’s Gap.

A Purcellville dispatch, dated Nov. 
1st, says:

There is a large rebel force in the She- 
andoah Valley just beyond the Gap. 
Jannonading has been heard in that di

rection. I t was supposed that Bayard’s 
and Stuart’s cavalry were engaged, as 
Stuart passed through the Gap the day 
previous with several thousand cavalry 
and four pieces of artillery, encamped at 
Union, and yesterday passed down the 
alley.

A Washington special dispatch to the 
Herald, dated Nov. 3d, says:

A scouting party in the direction of 
Dumfries, Va., is reported to have met a 
body of rebel cavalry seven miles this 
side of that place, and was compelled to 
return. They, however, obtained infor
mation that rebel reinforcements were 
constantly arriving at Warrenton.

O sweoo, N. Y., Nov. 3.—The propel
ler Bay State, with six passengers and a 
crew of 16 men, which left here for Og- 
densburg last night, was lost in a terrific 

ale during the night. The beach for 
some distance is strewn with portions of 
the cargo and wreck. It is feared that 
11 on board were lost. The vessel 

and cargo were valued at $40,000.
As far as heard from, six schooners 

have been driven ashore in this vicinity.
P h il a d e l p h ia , Nov. 3.—-The Wash

ington Star says:
“ Last night the advance of the Army 

of the Potomac, under Burnside and 
Porter, doubtless bivoucked upon the line 
of the Alexandria and Winchester turn
pike, from Upperville three miles in front 
of Ashby’s Gap, down to Middleburg, a 
distance of ten miles. Their cavalry 
must have halted for the night very near 
if not on the line of the Manasses Gap 
railroad, somewhere between Front Royal 
and Thoroughfare Gap.”

tho crest of the hill a body of rebel cav- 
| airy, one battery, and two brigades of in
fantry emered from the woods in the di
rection of Winchester, but they retreated 
when fire was opened on them. I t  is ev
ident they intended to dispute the posses
sion of Snicker’s Gap, but were about an 
hourbelrind time. The impression seems 
to be general that there will be a battle 
to-morrow.

B loomfield, Va , Nov. 3—7 p. m.—  
Tho advance of the Army of the Potomac 
up the Valley, on the east side of the 
Blue Ridge, is being pushed forward 
with all dispatch. Gen. Pleasanton oc
cupied Upperville this afternoon after a 
spirited engagement cf four hours. We 
had several wounded but none killed. 
Three rebels were killed. Upperville is 
four miles from Ashby’s Gap, which the 
rebels will endeavor to hold. Our troops 
now hold all the gaps up to Ashby’s, with 
every prospect of having that to morrow. 
The army is now in better condition than 
ever before, with the exception of the 
want of more cavalry. The want of that 
is greatly felt.

W ashington, Nov. 4 .—Today the

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 5.—The radical 
emancipation ticket iu this county is un
doubtedly elected. Frank Blair’s friends 
claim his election, but the radicals think 
soldiers’ vote will elect Samuel Knox. 
In the Second district Ilenry T. Blow, 
radical Republican, is undoubtedly elect
ed. The returns from the interior aro 
meager, but the emancipation ticket is 
probably elected.

Now Advertisements.
N O T IC E .

\ LL PERSONS knowing themselves in
debted to the firm of Glasscock & Co., 

[Butchers, Knight’s Landing,] will save cost 
uy coming forward and settling their accounts 
on or before the 15th day of November, a. d . 
1862.

James McClintock is our authorized agent 
for collecting the said accounts.

This 4th day of November, 1862.
GLASSCOCK & CO. 

Of f ic e .—Union Hotel, Knight’s Landing. 
nov8-lt

St a t e  o f  C a l i f o r n ia  C o u n ty  o f
Yolo.—Joseph Cook vs Hia creditors._

In the District Court, Sixth Judicial District, 
before the Judge thereof, at Chambers. The

Sigel’s force, which took up its lino of make a forced baroli to Springfield and 
march early yesterday, must have ad- I M  on the rear of Schofield s army, and

President receives no visitors, being at above named petitioner, Joseph Cook, having 
work on the Message.

Four rebel mail carriers wore arrested 
yesterday while attempting to cross into 
Virginia. They had a large mail, destin
ed for Alabama, Virginia and other rebel 
States, besides late Northern papers.

Fairfax , Va., Nov. 4.—Information 
from the front says, our cavalry, under 
Gen. Stahl drove the enemy out of Tbor- 
ougfaro Gap, and Gen. Schurz’s division 
took possesson of it. No enemy remain
ed in sight at dusk last evening. The 
other divisions of Sigel’s force, under 
Stahl and Von Steinwehr, were well up 
the railroad, within supporting distance 
of Schurz. Our cavalry also hold Buck- 
land’s Mills, where recently the rebels 
had a pretty strong force. Bayard's cav
alry holds Aldie and the country between 
that point and Sigel’s advance. The 
rebel force at Catlett’s Station and War
renton had not been changed up to yes
terday morning. Union people who have 
just come in, report 5,000 rebel infantry 
and 2,000 cavalry, with some artillery, 
at the latter place.

N ew York, Nov. 4.—The prize stea
mer Angela, which was captured while 
attempting to run the blockade of Charles 
ton has arrived. She was loaded with 
arms and ammunition.

Cairo, Nov. 4.—Prisoners just return
ed to Memphis from Little Rock, Ark., 
report but 500 rebel troops there, tho 
main body having gone to reinforce other 
points.

South and cast of Memphis, guerrillas 
are becoming very troublesome. They 
stop their vitims and demand their money 
and personal effects. If any remonstrance 
is made, the persons aro shot. Three 
citizens of Point Pleasant, Mo., were thus 
murdered a few days since.

St . Louis, Nov. 4.— Additional details 
have been received of the reoent rout of 
Burbridge’s rebel force at Bolling’s Mill,
Southeastern Mo. Several rebel officers 
were captured. Our loss was trivial.
The rebels were chased from Pittman’s 
Ferry to within five miles of Pocahontas.
The killed, wounded and captured of the 
enemy number 236.

The prisoners say their orders wero to

presented his petition for a discharge under 
the Insolvent Laws of this State, accompani
ed with the Schedule and Affidavit requir
ed by the Statute in such case mad" and pro
vided ; it is ordered, that the creditors of said 
insolvent appear before this court, at the 
court-house, iu Woodland, in the county- 
aforesaid, on the 17th day of December, 1862, 
to show cause, if any they can, why an as
signment of the insolvent estate should not 
be made and he discharged from his debts in 
accordance with the prayer of his petition.

Given under my hand, at Chambers, in the 
county aforesaid, this 30th day of October, 
1862.

JNO. H. McKUNE,
nov8-4t District Judge 6th District.

9 n  ( l ie  O lN lr lr t  C o u r t  o f  t h e  
3_ Sixth Judicial District, Yolo county.—In 

the matter of the Petition of Eli Willot, an in
solvent debtor. Pursuant to an orr'er of the 
Hon. J. H. McKune, Judge of the said District 
Court, notice is hereby given to all the credit
o rs of the insolvent, Eii Willet, to be and ap
p e a r  before the lion. J. II. .McKune aforesaid, 
in open Court, at the Court House, in the 
town of Woodland, on the 15th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1862, at 10 o'clock of said day, and 
show cause, if any they can, why the prayer 
of the said insolvent should not he granted, 
and an assignment of his estate be made, and 
he be discharged from his debts, in pursuance 
of law; and in the mean time ail proceedings 
against the said insolvent bo stayed.

Witness my baud and the seal of said coun
ty, this 6 th  d ay  of November, A. D. 1862.

[l. h.] E. GIDDINGS,
nov8-4t Clerk.

X E W  G O O D S.

P’HNIIE undersigned have just returned from 
JL San Francisco with a large and

W E L L  S E L E C T E D  A S S O R T M E N T
—OF—

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

( l o o t s , S hoes,

An Upset .—An accident happened 
on Tuesday morning last to a barge load
ed with hay, which bad just arrived at 
tho levee from Knight’s Landing. The 
barge was loaded to its utmost capacity. 
For the purpose of discharging the cargo, 
a plank was run to the bank, and a man 
climbed up on the bay to remove the up
per tier of bales. The barge, being top 
heavy, began to roll, and giving a lurch 
she tossed overboard twenty-five or thirty 
bales of the foder, which was not made a 
bit more marketable by the immersion.— 
Bee.

Tte steamer Oregon, of the new line 
to Mexico, is advertised to sail from Fol
som street wharf for Mexico on the morn
ing of tho 15th inst. She will touch at 
Gape St. Lucas and La Paz in Lower 
California, Mazatlan in Sinaloa,and Guay- 
mas in Sonora. Henceforth she will 
make monthly trips to and fro.

vanoed upon the same railroad to Thor
oughfare Gap ere nightfall, if not beyond 
that point, while another division of the 
army in front of Washington, under 
Sickles, at the same time, was doubtless 
advancing in the rear of Sigel, and at 
night encamped within supporting dis
tance of him. Such we judge, from our 
knowledge of the county, roads, etc., to 
necessarily have been the movements of 
the army east of the Blue Ridge, yester- 
day.

The march of Gen. Sickles’ division 
yesterday from before Alexandria almost 
to the extreme front reflects great credit 
upon it. Up to half past two we have 
not been able to learn that the enemy had 
appeared in front of Sigel’s command in 
any force. We would have known the 
fact had they ventured an attack on our 
forces in that quarter this morning. We 
think it clear that Lee’s flank has been 
turned.

W ashington, Nov. 4.—Rear-Admiral 
Dupont, in communicating to the Depart
ment the circumstances attending the 
capture of the British steamers Scotia, 
Angela and Auchita, and the destruction 
of the Minho, says the crew of the Sco
tia were in a state of intoxication and 
were put iu irons. The Angela was al
most out of coal. This is the same ves
sel which attempted to enter Charleston 
in September. Being headed off she 
succeeded in making her escape through 
darkness.

Boston, Nov. 4.—It is reported that 
Gen. Banks will have eight regiments of 
infantry, three batteries of artillery, and 
one regiment of cavalry, as part of his 
proposed Texan expedition.

New York, Nov. 4.—The Herald has 
a special dispatch dated Wheatland, Va., 
Nov. 2d, which says:

Gen. McClellan reconnoitered the en
emy from the front, this afternoon. Gen. 
Pleasanton’s oavalrv, supported by a 
brigade of Doubleday’s division, drove 
the rebels from their position, they con
testing the ground with considerable 
spirit. Jackson and Longstreet are just 
beyoud Snicker's gap with a large force. 
The troops are in excellent condition and 
eager for battle.

H a rper’s F erry , N ov. 2.—No enemy 
opposed our advance until it reached 
Sniohersville, when they retreated to the 
western side. As our column reached

then attack Springfield and cut off the 
supplies.

Col. Lazear, in command of the Federal 
troops, afterwards attacked the enemy’s 
position, drove them across tho river, 
and followed several miles, making im
portant captures. The enemy lost 20 
killed, 40 horses and 80 stand of arms.

N ew York, Nov. 5th.—Full returns 
from this city show a total majority for 
Seymour, Democrat, for Governor, of 
over 31,000. The Tribune concedes his 
election.

In New Jersey the Democrats carry the 
lower House of the Legislature, and pro
bably the Senate. They will have Lorn 
ten to twelve majority on joint ballot, 
which secures the election of a United | 
States Senator in place of J . R. Thomp
son, Democrat, deeased. They have also 
elected their Governor by 6,000 to 8,000 
majority. Rogers, Perry and Steele, all 
Democrats, are certainly elected Congress 
men.

Trenton, N. J ., Nov. 5.—Toel Parker, 
Democrat, candidate for Governor, is un
doubtedly elected by 10,000 majority, a 
Democratic gain of 19,000 over the last 
Governor’s vote. The delegation to Con
gress stands one Republican to four Dem
ocrats.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 5.—The Dem
ocrats yesterday elected two Congressmen; 
the Republicans three. One district is 
yet to hear from. John F. Potter is de
feated.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 5.—The returns 
from 125 towns give John A. Andrew, 
Republican candidate for Governor, 64,- 
450; Gen. Devens, “People's Union” 
candidate, 48,380. Andrew’s majority 
in the State will be about 20,000. The 
Senate will stand 34 Republicans to G 
People’s Union men. Tho House stands 
179 Republicans to 34 People’s Union 
men. Only 27 town are yet to be heard 
from.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 5.—The Congres
sional delegation elected yesterday stands

C L O T H I N G ,

2
JrC A  T  S  -A- JXT ID  C - A - i F S -

B O N N U T S .

IIA ltD - WARE,
QUEERS- WARE,

T IE -W A R E ,
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES.
T ogethor w ith  a B e tte r A ssortm ent

OF TBJ6

NEWEST STYLES OF DRESS-GOODS
Than id usually found in a Country Store. All 
of which we oiler to

S E L L  LO W  F O R  (  A M I,
Or such articles of

C O X T T X T T ie /'S r  P B O D U C E 1  
As can be converted into Money,

We take this occasion to return thanks for 
past favors and to solicit a continuance of the 
same.

Those knowing themselves indebted to us 
are requested to come forward at ones and 
make payment—longer indulgence cannot 
reasonably lie expected.

J & J . W . B A L D W IR . 
Knight's Lauding, Nov. 5th, 1862. 
nov8-tf

N E W  G O O D S !!
□ uum. m  mm  i m  -

CHEAPER TUAN EVER, AT

WOODLAND, YOLO COUNTY.

F R F F N I AY & B A R B E R
a I  AVE JUST returned from San Francisco 
Mj. witli a large and varied stock of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Superior in quality and quantity to aDy ever 
offered to the people of Yolo county.

a & o c a m s i
Sugar, Coffee,

Syrup, Salt, Flour, Bacon, 
Ham, Cornmeal, Potatoes; etc., etc.

H A R D W A R E  1 
Spades, Shovels, '

Nails, Files, Axes,
Tinware, of all sorts.

O ILS, PAINTS, DRUBS, AND
R S A D Y M A D ll CLOTHIWO! 

Of a ll  kinds.
eight Democrats to 5 Republicans. One j s Iiocn, BootH , H ats, an d  Caps, 
member is to be elected by the State at
large, and the result is in doubt.

L eav enw orth , Kansas, Nov. 6th.— 
Scattering returns from this Stato indi
cate the election of the Republican ticket. 
Wilder, Republican, for Congress, is pro
bably elected.

D R Y  O O O D S 1  
In this line we have a complete stock. The 

highest market price paid for produce. Give 
us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forget the place,
FREEMAN & BARBER. 

nov8-tf Woodland, Yolo county.



Tuanksgivi.no.—The Governor has 
announced Thursday, Nov. 27, as a day 
of Thanksgiving. lie  says:

“ A year of remarkable events is draw
ing to its close. With us its commence
ment was signalized by a severity hitherto 
unknown ; storui after storm swept over 
our State, and repeated floods spread des
olation through large portions of our ter
ritory; suffering and want usurped the 
place where before had dwelt comfort and 
plenty; heavy burdens were imposed up
on the generous, charitable and benevo
lent, though greatly lightened by the 
cheerfulness with which they were borne.
3|e J(e * * * *

And hero within our own border we 
have reason to be thankful for public 
tranquility, and exemption from the de
plorable strife that rages in some of our 
sister States—for our fieedom from pest
ilence and epidemic disease—for the pre
valence of a charitable and tolerant spirit 
towards honest differences of opinion— 
for tho return of verdure to our wasted 
fields and comfort to our late devastated 
homes; for abundant harvests and increase 
of flocks—for the rich and constant yield 
of our mines—for the success of our man
ufactures, and the various attempts to 
diversify our industry—for the flourish
ing condition of our cities and towns— 
for an increasing interest in our schools 
and charitable institutions—for the as
surance that the era is at hand when will 
be inaugurated the great material desid
eratum of California, the Iron Hoad of 
the Continent, the world and the age— 
for the numberless blessings of knowledge, 
civilization and liberty, and the institu
tions of religious freedom—for the un
mistakable loyalty and generous senti
ments of our population—and for the 
confidence that the blood of the Nation’s 
children is not a vain offering upon the 
alter of their country, but a priceless gift 
that will secure untold blessing to the 
generations that are to follow.”

L oves of Bonnets— The Philadel
phia North American, speaking of the 
‘fall style’ there, says :

The prices are shockingly high. For 
velvets that last year sold at $4, $5 25 
is now charged by first hands. And rib
bons have risen in proportion, as well as 
all the appurtenances of tiie milliners’ 
profession. People who must wear ducks 
of bonnets must now pay for them. The 
high duty upon goods, and the immense 
prices of exchange, tell with correspond
ing immensity upon the cost of ladies’ 
wear of all kinds, and of bonnets in par
ticular. Ostrich feathers, that five years 
ago cost $3, are now scarce at $8, and 
even u higher figure. We.fear that this 
winter the milliners will not do the busi
ness of former years. People are now 
prepared Dot to evade fashion, but to defy 
her. A new-fashioned bonnet of any pre
tensions costs $15 to $20 As good a one 
could be purchased last year fur a much 
less sum.

Cotton.—Mr. Willis of this place, 
has shown us several open bolls of cotton, 
gathered from plants raised by himself at 
this place. The lint is very fine, though 
the bolls are somewhat smaller than those 
raised “away down there where grows the 
cotton.” There is no doubt but that the 
staple can be grown in California, indeed 
we doubt if the lands of tho lower Sacra
mento and upper San Joaquin will not 
produce more of this staple to the acre 
than almost any portion of the Southern 
States, and this we believe, being familiar 
with the capacities of the section last 
mentioned.—Shasta Courier.

Moke T h r e a t s—The San Joaquin 
Republican intimates that there will pro
bably be disturbances in Tulare, on ac
count of tho re-arrest of Senator Baker, 
and that to avoid such a state of things 
he ought not to have been arrested It 
also states that he was once clearod by 
General Wright. In the first case, the 
arm of the Government is yet strong 
enough to try a suspected rebel, and iu 
the second case, it may be said that he 
was not fully discharged by Gen. Wright, 
but only permitted to go to Tulare, aud 
take his trial there. This ordeal ho is 
destined to pass through__Union.

T h e  Supervisors of San Francisco have j 
passed to printing the following :

Resolved, That this board apply to the 
next Legislature for power to appropriate 
from the general fund a sum not to exceed 
$20,000 for the equipment and traospor- 
tation Best of the cavalry company of 
one hundred men now being raised in 
this city.

B IR T H S .
Near Knight's Landing, Nov. 2d, the wife of 

E. Barney of a son.

W . J. P R A T H E R ,

» K w r r «  S T *
VSlEETH neatly and substantially tilled 
X  with pure gold, oscheoplasty, or amal* 

gam, at reduced prices. Also, all kinds of 
plate work on the most aproveil style. Par
ticular attention paid to all diseases of the 
teeth, and Palatine Obsturators inserted.

Office at Yolo Oity, Yolo County,
Dr. Prather will visit persons at their resi

dences and perforin operations if desired.
Address Yolo Post Office, Yolo County.
N. B.—All work done will be warranted. 
&ug24-tf

CASH PAID FOE

By S. W. RAVELEY,
Knight’s Landing. /

GENERAL MERCHANDIZING.

CALIFORNIA STEAM  NAVIGATION CO.
The fast and splendid steamers

C h ry so p o lis  a n d  A n te lo p e
Will leave on alternate days for SAN FRAN
CISCO at 2 o’clock, p.m., from foot of K 
street, Sacramento.

Steamer Chrysopolis, Chadwick, Master, will 
leave on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Steamer Antelope, Poole, Master, will leave on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

LEGAL NOTICES.

1 *L si

For MARYSVILLE and intermediatelandings 
EVERY DAY.

Change of day for RED BLUFF.

Knight’s L a n d in g , Colusa, Tehama 
a n d  Red Bluff.

Until further notice the Steamers of the 
California Steam Navigation Company will 
make two trips per week to RED BLUFF, 
leaving Sacramento on

W e d n e sd a y , and Saturday, a t  7 
A . 1VE,

A. UEDINGTON, 1 Agents,-  rf, frW. H. TAYLOR, /  Sacramento. 
Freight received at Knight's Landing every 

day.
S. W. RAVELEY, Agent,

Knight's Landing. julyl-tf

A L H A M B R A  SALOON,
Next door to Wells, Fargo & Co.’s Express 

Office,
2n d  S treet, S a cra m en to .

C. S. HEALY,.................Proprietor.
| |  AS always on hand the best Liquors, 
l . i  Wines, &c,, that can be procured,

Lunch every day of the choicest the market 
affords. novl-tf

LEGAL NOTICES.

SherifT ’N Sale.
If 1 Y VIRTUE of an order of Sale, issued out 
_1 i  of the District Court of the Sixth Judi
cial District, for the county of Yolo, dated 
October 10th, 1862, and to me directed and 
delivered, for a judgment rendered in said 
Court on the 12th day of August, a . d . 1862, 
in favor of John D. Stephens and against 
Felix Burten and Wm. Murders for the sum of 
Eleven Hundred Eighty-eight and 29-100 
(¡¡¡>1,188 29) Dollars, with interest thereon 
from Eleventh August, 1862, at two [2] per 
cent, per month, and Eighteen and 20-100 
[$18 20] Dollars costs of Suit and and all 
accruing costs, I have levied on the following 
Property, to-w it:

The South-east qr. of Section No. Seven
teen [17] in Township No. One [1] West 
Mount Diablo Meridian and all the apperte- 
ances thereunto belonging. Notice is hereby 
given that on the 10th day of November, a . d. 
1862, at 2 o’clock p. m., I will sell a'l the 
right, title and interest af said Felix Burten 
and Wm. R. Marders in and to the above de
scribed property, at the Court House door in 
the town of Woodland, Yolo county at Public 
Auction, for Cash in hand, to the highest and 
best bidder; to satify said Judgment and all 

| costs.
O. H. GRAY, Sheriff. 

October 18th. 1862 —4t

C o m m iss io n er ’« Sale.

S u m m o n s.

th e  D is tr ic t  C ourt o f  th e  
Sixth Judicial District, of the State of 

California, in and for the county of Yolo. 
The People of the State of California, to Cyn
thia A. Rackerby, greeting: You are hereby 
summoned to answer to complaint of J. & J. 
W. Baldwin in said Court, filed against you, 
and Spencer Glascock within ten days from 
the service of this Writ, exclusive of the day 
of service, if served on you in this county, 
but if served on you without said county, and 
in this Judicial District, in twenty days, but 
if out of this Judicial District, then in forty 
days from such service, exclusive of the day 
of service, in an action commenced on the 
Twentieth day of July, 1862, to recover the 
sum of Four hundred and live dollars, and 
interest on the sum of $250 00 at the rate of 
two per cent, per month till paid, on a prom
issory note given by you and Spencer Glas
cock, December 1st, 1860, also for costs. You 
are hereby notified that if you foil to answer 
complaint as directed, Plaintiff will take judg
ment by default for the amount hereinabove 
specified.

In testimony whereoff, I, E. Gid- 
dings, Olerk of tho Sixth Judicial 

, .  District aforesaid, do hereunto set my 
( seal > hand and impress the Seal of said 
■ '- w  '  Court, at office in Woodland, this 

30th day of July, a . d , 1862.
E. GIDDINGS, Clerk.

augl6-3m

TAXES—1862—TAXES.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISING

JEST R E C E IV E D !
A F IN E  LOT OF N EW  GOODS !

B ~ sr
S. R o th fe ld ,L. G reen  b a im i,

Late with Godchaux, 
Bros, k  Co.

Late with A. Ham
burger.

"'X'OTICE is hereby given that the State and 
.IX County Taxes are due and payable, and 
the Laws iu regard to their collection will be 
strictly enforced.

I will be at the following places on the days 
named, and will be prepared to give receipts 
to all who may apply :

Buckeye Township(Zimmermacker's Store) 
Wednesday, October 29th.

Cottonwood Township, (Hcnrick’s Store), 
Thursday, October 30th.

Grafton Township, (Wolfrorn’s Store), Fri
day, October31st. Knight’s Landing, (Union 
Hotel), Saturday, November 1st.

Washington Township, (Minnis’s Hotel), 
Wednesday and Thursday, November 5th and 
8th.

Merritts Township, (Brick School House), 
Saturday, November 8th.

Fremont Township, (Charleston) Wednes
day, November 12th.

Putah Township, (O’Neils), Thursday, No
vember 13th.

Taxes remaining unpaid on the 3d Monday 
of November, become Delinquent, and sub
ject to the additions of percentage, costs, etc.

C. H. GRAY, Sheriff, 
and Ex-Officio Tax Collector, Yolo County.

Woodland, October 9th, 1862.—4t

II. O. Ileatty vs. R. C. Clark, et.al.; E .I. Raun 
vs. R. C. Clark, et. al.; li. C. Clark et. al. 
vs. Jns. W. Wianans, et. al.—consolidated 
under the title o f:

H. O. Beaty, vs. R. C. Clark, et. al.
XT(VINCE is hereby given that pursuant to 
jLv the authority given me, and in conform
ity with a decree and an order of sale of the 
District Court of the 11th Judicirl District 
for the county of Placer, made in the above 
causes, consolidate ) under the above title, 
that on the 25th day of November, 1862, at 
tiie hour of 12 m. on the premises hereinafter 
described, and which are situate in Yolo coun
ty, in the State of California, I will offer for 
sale to the highest bidder, for cash, that cer
tain tract of land in Yolo county, California, 
containing 3,233 27-1000 acres, known as the 
“Big Ranch,” and described an i subdivided 
upon a map and plat thereof made by Amos 
Matthews, County Surveyor of said Yolo 
county, now on file in the office of the Recor
der of that county.

Said tract of land has been divided into the 
following lots:
Lot No. 1, containing..................... 320 acres

*< 2 It .............320 II
“ 3 u .............320 II
« 4 II .............320 II
“ 5 il .............320 II
“ 6 ti .............313 44-100
« y il .............211 45-100
“ 8 il .............292 70-100
» 9 •l .............288 63-100
“ 10 II .............209 05-100
“ 11 U .............318

Each of which said parcels will be sold 
separately, and possession given to purchasers 
on the 1st day of December, 1862.

J. M. HUBBARD, 
Commissioner.

Geo. Cadwalader,
Att'y for Commissioner. novl-4t.

N. B.—All persons having R oad L abor Re
ceipts for the year 1862, will please produce 
them, and exchange tor Road Poll Tax Receipts.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Yolo, 
ss: In the Probate Court of the County 

of Yolo.
In the matter of the Estate of Christopher 

Myers, deceased. Upon reading and filing the 
petition of John Ilinck, Administrator of the 
Estate of Christopher Myers deceased,for leave 
to sell the real and personal Estate of the said 
deceased for the purpose of paying the debts 
outstanding against the deceased, and the 
debts, charges and expenses of tho Adminis
tration; and it appearing to the Judge of the 
said Court by said petition that such sales 
are necessary for the said purposes :

It is therefore ordered by the Judge of tho 
said Probate Court that tho third day of No
vember, 1862, at Eleven o’clock in the fore
noon of that day, and the Court Room of the 
said Court at the Court House, in the town of 
Woodland in said county and State, be, and 
the seme are hereby appointed as the time 
and place for hearing the said application for 
leave to sell said personal property, and that 
notice of at least five days be given, of the 
bearing of the said application, by posting 
notices thereof.

And it is also further ordered, that all per
sons interested in the said Estate, appear be
fore the said Probate Court, on MONDAY, 
the 24th day of November, a . d . 1862, at 
Eleven o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at 
the court room of the said Probate Court at 
the Court House, in the town of Woodland, 
in said county and State, to show cause why 
an order should not be granted to said Ab- 
ministration to sell the real Estate of the said 
deceased, and that a copy of this order be 
published at least four successive weeks in 
the K night’s L anding Mew s , a newspaper 
printed and published in the said county and 
State.

Dated this 14th day of October, a . d . 1862.
L. R. HOPKINS, 

Probate Judge.

STATE of California, county r f  Yolo: I, 
E. Giddings, Clerk of the Probate Court 

in and for the county aforesaid, hereby certify 
the foregoing to be a full, true and correct 
copy of the original order made the 14th day 
of October, 1862.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
[ l . b.]  county, this 16th day of October 

1862.
octl8-4t E. GIDDINGS, Clerk.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
FIVO ALL whom it may concern ; take notice 
JL that I, Mary Reid, wife of James Reid, 

residing at Washington, Yolo county, State of 
California, am desirous of availing myself of 
the benefit of the Act of the Legislature of 
the State of California, entitled “An Act 
amendatory and supplementary to an Act to 
authorize Married Women to transact business 
in their own names as Sole Traders, passed 
April twelfth, Eighteen hundred and fifty- 
two,” approved April 8, 1862, and that I in
tend to make application to the District Court 
of the Sixth Judicial District in and for the 
said county of Yolo, at the Court House in 
the town of Woodland, in said county, on the 
16th day of December, 1862, at half past ten 
o’clock a . m., or as soon thereafter as the ap
plication can he heard, for an order of the 
said Court permitting me to carry on business 
in my own name and on my own account, in 
accordance with the provisions of the said 
A ct; and that the business so to be carried 
on be is dress-making, sewing, Ac., and in
vesting the proceeds of such labor and busi
ness in the purchase and sale of either real or 
personal property, or both, and the loaning of 
the moneys by me so acquired.

Dated at Washington. Yolo county, this 
2 2d day of October a. d, 1862, 

novl-4t MARY REID.

"XrOTICE is hereby given that 
AX signed will, in thirty days,

the under- 
or as soon

thereafter as he can be heard, apply to the 
Board of Supervisors of Yolo county, State 
of California, for a lisence to keep and run 
a Public Ferry across the Tules, the landing 
on the West side on the turnpike road near 
the Tule House, and on the East side on 
the turnpike road near Chesolm's ranch, for 
one year.

JACOB L. LEWIS k  CO.
October 13th, 1862.-5t

NO TICE!—»50 OO R E W A R D !

WE BEG leave to inform our friends and 
the public in general, that we have

opened

T h e  Store, MTo. 1 3 7  JT street,
(Formerly occupied by HENDERSON k  CO.,)

WITH A

C O M P L E T E  N E W  S T O C K
—OF—

FANCY AND STAPLE DEY GOODS.

By strict attention to business, we hope to 
merit a share of public patronage.

J8@y*Please give us a call.
GREENBAUM k  ROTHFELD,
137 J street, between 4th and 5th, 

novl-tf Sacramento.

P . L . D U S T O N ,

SADDLE AND HARNESS M AKER ,
streets,

K night’s Landing.

Corner 2d and Railroad

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE 
attention of the public that he has 

opened and permanently located himself at 
the above place, having just received a new 
lot of
H a r n e ss , S a d d les , B r id le s ,  C ol

la r s , W h ip s , E tc .
apl2-tf

JAS. BOW8TEAD.

P. L. DUSTON.

JACOB WELTT.

UNION IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY

I ND MACHINE SHOP, Front street bet.
N and O, Sacramento.

Steam Engines and Boilers built to order; 
Castings and Machinery, of every description, 
Steamboat and Quartz Machinery constructed, 
fitted up or repaired. All kinds of Building 
Castings; Saw, Grist, Malt and Bark Mills ; 
Horse Power and Car Wheels. All orders 
filled promptly, and at as low rates as any es
tablishment here or in San Francisco. 
jy6-tf BOWSTEAD k  CO.

B®" TAKE NOTICE 1 “©a 
LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!

— AND—
V *  <a» mS 'JET ms ,

Of ail kinds, can be obtained at the

KNIGHT’ S LANDINQ LUMBER YARD.
rn H E  UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENEDT
now prepared to sell all kinds of Posts and 
Lumber at the same price as furnished Id 
Sacramento.

The facilities I have for furnishing Lumber 
at the prices, is accounted for by my haring 
my own steamer and barges,

I would call the attention of those wanting 
Lumber or Posts, to call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere.

CAPT. TRUEWORTHY, 
n30-tf Knight’s Lauding.

FOR SACRAMENTO.
The fine Steamer VISALIA 

C aPT. ZlMMF.BMAN,
Will carry Wheat and Barley for $1 50 per 
ton, from Knight’s Landing.

S. W. RAVELEY,
sept.20-tf Agent.

LEWIS DUCK, C. C. 'WABNIR.

C. C. W A R N E R  a t CO., 
P r o d u c e  a u d  C o m m iss io n  M er 

c h a n ts ,
Receive HIDES, POULTRY, BUTTER, EGGS, 

CHEESE, and all kinds of 
P R O D U C E ,  

Corner J  and N inth streets, 
m?2-tf SACRAMENTO.

C igars a n d  T o b a c c o ,
A Fine assortment tor sale at 

l \ .  Raveley’s.

B o o k s a n d  S ta tio n ery ,
F all kinds for sale at

Raveley’so
S ch oo l B o o k s ,

OF every description for sale at
Raveley’s.

W a sh in g  M a ch in es .
SXF George W, Tolhurst’s Patent, for

at
sale 

Raveley’s.

O1
O ysters a n d  S a rd in es ,
the finest quality, for sale at

Raveley's.

P ip e s  o f  ev e ry  D e sc r ip tio n ,

J UST received, and for sale at

S ’
TOLEN from Sebastopol, five mile from 
Marysville, on Tuesday, October 14th
_A_ B L A C K  Z Z O R S S ,

Three years old, branded on the left hip, thus 
(diamond 2) said Horse is heavy built, about 
fourteen hands high, large head, heavy neck, 
carries his chin in, has some brown about the 
head and flank and rather coarse made. Had 
on when taken, fresh collar marks, skin and 
hair is off, but no white hair on them ; rough 
shod all round; his tail bone is broken about 
two inches from the tip, which is not discern- 
able until close examined 

We will pay the above reward for the Horse 
and Thief, or $25 for the Horse.

Address to CLARKE k  STEWART, 
oct25-tf Grafton Post Office, Yolo Go.

L a b l i ’i  E x tra c t« ,

K Choice variety, just received and for sale 
at Raveley's.

B

Raveley’s.

H ARDISO N’S
EE Hives and Books for sale at

RAVELY’S 
Opposite Steamboat Landing.

T o ile t  A r tic le s ,
10 which the attention of the Ladies is in-

vited. Just received and for sale at 
Ravelev's.

FOGUS & COGHILL
Have removed to

No. 4 9  F r o n t s t., b e t. J  a n d  K .

Is'P A R T IC U L A R  ATTENTION
l  called to our very extensive stock of

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, E tc
We have made arrangements with the part

ners of the late firm of Lady Adams Go. by 
which their assistance is secured, and will be 
pleased to see the old customers of these gen
tlemen as well as our own. 
sept28-tf. FOGUS k COGHILL.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

R. H. m’DONALD. J. 0. 8PIN0KR.

t IMPORTINO DRUQ HOUSE
. . .O F . . .

R. H. M c D o n a l d  a  c o .

Sacramento.

WE WOULD ALL THE ATTENTION 
of all dealing in our line, to our large 

assortment of newly arrived Goods, composed 
in part of the following articles, together with 
everything kept in a well supplied Wholesale 
Drug Store :
Acids, Alcohol, Ammonia, Arrow Root, Cream 

Tartar, Essential Oils, Indigo, Castil* 
Soap, Fancy Soaps, Bay Rum,

Pearl Barley, Gum Camphor 
Spicee, Cooking Extract,

Fresh Hops, Sul
phur.

Assayer’ s M a te ria l.
Crucibles, Retorts, Acids, and a general 

supply of all articles in tha t line.

Dental Goods.
We respectfully call the attention of Den

tists to our large and well assorted stock of 
everything in this department.
Vulcanite Teeth, Plain and Gum Teeth, Gold 

Foil, Blow Pipes, Corundum Wheels, 
Files, a large variety; Impression 

Cups, Franklin’s Articulators; 
Plugging Instruments,

Dental Lathes, Vulcanizers—different kinds; 
Excavators, Burrs and Drills, For

ceps—all kinds ; Mouth Glasses,

Perfum ery.
We are constantly receiving articles in this 

line, direct from Foreign and American man
ufactories. For sale by

R. H. McDonald k  Co.

Faints, Oils and Varnishes. 
Brushes, Feather Dusters, Zinc White, Fire 

Proof Paint, Linseed Oil—Boiled and Raw.
F or sale by R. H. McDonald A Co.

Coal and Kerosene Oils.
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil, Neats-foot Oil, 

Lard Oil, Camphene. Knowing the difficulty 
In procuring a good article, so necessary for 
brilliant light, we have taken extra pains to 
import them of the best quality, and can sup
ply our customers with a superior article.

R. H. McDonald k  Co.

Eolectio Medicines.
We are constantly receiving per express, 

additional supplies from the manufactories.
Tildon’s Sugar Coated Pills, of nearly all 

the Concentrated Medicines, put up in bot
tles. For sale by R. H. McDonald a  Co.

Brewer’s 8tock.
Fresh Hops, Irish Moss, Burgundy Pitch, 

Keg Corks. Everything in this lino of the 
best quality. For sale upon reasonable 
terms, by R. H. McDonald A Co.

Soda Water Material.
Corks, Acids, Essential Oils, Whiting, 

Marble Dust, Soda Twine. Everything in the 
line. For sale by R. H . McDonald k  Co.

Patent Medicines.
A very large supply of all in general use* 

We are agents for most of the leading arti
cles. For sale by R. H. McDONALD k  CO.

Trnues, Supporters, Etc.
Gum Stockings, Shoulder Braces, Abdomi

nal Supporters, Suspensary Bandages, Silk 
Elastic Bandages for Ladies. A very large 
assortment of articles in this line.

For sale by R. H. McDonald k Co.

The undersigned offer for Bale 
100 Carboys Oil Vitrol. ‘Eastern/
3000 lbs Nitric Acid, strong;
1500 Its Citric Acid;
1000 lbs Muriatic Acid;
2000 lbs Powdered Tartaric Acid, best;' 
50 casks super Carb Soda;
500 oz Sulph Quinine;
100 oz Strychinine puie;
100 tbs Iodide Potassa;
125 lbs Chloroform;
106 lbs Calomel;
2200 gallons Kerosene Oil;
1100 gallons pure Lard Oil in tins;
800 gallons Camphene;
Paint Brushes;
Whitewash Brushes;
Hair Brushes;
Teeth Brushes;
Feather dusters.

ZFIXjXjS ,
700 doz Wright’s

20 gross Brandreth’s;
100 gro Moffat's;

Ay re’s, Jayne’s,
Lee’s, and McLane’i

Dental Cases*
Chevalier’s Best, containing a large number 

of Instruments, Mouth Mirrors, kc„ Cases 
made of mahogany, brass bound, with draw
ers, etc., all complete. Price according to 
size and style—from $75 to $176.

B. H. M  DONALD. J. 0. SPNNCBR.
R . H . MCDONALD A CO.,

IMPORTING

W H O L ESA LE DRUG O ISTS,
SACRAMENTO.

Have constantly on hand for sale, at tow rates, 
the largest stock in California of 

choice 
Drugs and Medicines,

Glassware, Extracts,
Patent Medicines,

Paints and Oils, Camphene,
Soda Wa ter Dock,

Brewers' Materials,
Dental Instruments,

Gold Foil,
Gum and Plain Teeth,

Surgical Instruments, etc.
r. h. McDonald k co.

Importing Wholesale 1 rurgiXs, 
augt3-3m Sacramento



THE

l i m i t s  f a n n i n g

A  W ashington  correspondent of the 
Providence Press thus humorously de
scribes the manufacture of news in the 
federal o ity :

News from the front is very slow in 
coming in, and the inevitable consequen
ces is a fight of huge oanards, every af
ternoon, about the time when quid nuces, 
having dined, begin to drop in at Will
ard’s and enquire one of another, “Have 
you anything new ?” To which inter
rogatory the customary answer is, “No I  
ain’t, have you?” To this quidnuncs 
No. 1 replies, “Well, I  heard—I don’t 
know ho v true it is—’tis merely a rumor, 
I  hope—I  reckon there’s nothing in it— 
its rough if it should be confirmed—but 
the story is generally doubted—such sto
ries arc generally exagerated, you know
__the Government is try ing to suppress
it—I heard this morning from a clerk in 
1st Comptroller’s office that a messenger 
who had just come from the Pay Depart
ment, and who told him that a Paymaster 
bad just come up from Fredericksburg, 
who had seen there a soldier who con
versed with an intelligent contraband who 
had lately escaped from the rebels, and 
the intelligent contraband says that he 
was well acquainted with Stonewall Jack
son’s servant Jim, and that Jim had told 
him (the intelligent contraband) that he 
(Stonewall Jackson) had told him (Jim) 
that he (Stonewall Jackson) was going to 
get between Gens. Pope and Butler, with 
a force of 250,000 men, and surround 
them both, and then march on Washing
ton, by way of Block Island ! 11” “O 
Lord !” says quid nunce No. 2, “ that’s 
bad news indeed. Why don’t the Presi
dent declare a policy?” And then, with 
reflective countenances, they both repair 
to an inner apartment, and pump up 
something through a straw.

TJNION h o t e l ,

“Mb. Squigsby, what business are you 
engaged in ?”

“ Me, I  deal in stock.”
“ What kind of stock?”
“ Why, laughing stock.”
P eople with one leg in the grave are 

often very long in putting the other in. 
They seem like some birds, to repose best 
on one leg.

I f a school girl asks you to jum p the 
rope, don’t parley and equivocate— be 
right up and down about it.

A man with a scolding wife, when in
quired of respecting his occupation, said 
he kept a hot-house.

“You look as though you were beside 
yourself,” said a wag to a fop standing 
by a donkey.

W hen  a novel writer becomes excited, 
what should he do ? Compose himself 
of course.

W ords are often signs of ideas, and 
quite as often of the want of them.

T im e  tells wonders, and so does a liar.

SACRAMENTO INUNDATION.

A lth ou gh  a  Sufferer by th e  F lood

F r o n t s tr e e t ,  K n ig h t’s L a n d in g . 
\WT G. SEELY respectfully announces
v v  • to his numerous friends and the trav

eling public that he has opened the above 
beautiful and commodious Hotel in the town 
of Knight’s Landing. He is alwoys prepared 
to accommodate transient visitors and perma
nent boarders in the best manner.

Th© T A B L E  is supplied with the but 
the market affords, whilo

The LODGING DEPARTMENT is fit
ted up in the most comfortable style, every
thing being en tir ely  new . There is also a 
BAR, which hasin it a choice selection of the 
best WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Special pains will be taken to make this 
one of the most quiet, comfortable and pleas
ant houses in the State. marl6-tf.

YOLO HOUSE,

F ron t Street, K night’s Landing, 
G. W. DOTY, PROPRIETOR.

WOULD call the attention of the £  
public to the fact that lie has 

opened the above House, and is pre
pared to accommodate the trancient 
and permanent boarders, in the best manner.

THE TABLE will be furnished with the 
very best the market can possibly afford, while 
the

L o d g i n g  D e p a r tm e n t
being thoroughly renovated, is fited up in a 
style unsurpassed by any hotel in the State. 

Attached is a
B -A .P t,

in which will be kept the very best wines, 
liquors and cigars that can be had in the mar
ket- also, one of the finest Billiard Tables in 
the country. There are also attached, large, 
commodious STABLES , CORRALS, ETC.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
nor expense to make it one of the pleasantest 
places in the State. aug30-tf

CACHEVILLE HOTEL.

W . Campbell, Proprietor.

VHE PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEA- 
_ sure in announcing to his numer

ous friends and acquaintances that hec 
has taken the above Hotel, and is now ready 
to accommodate families and permanent 
boarders, in the best style and most satisfac
tory manner.

The DINING ROOM is spacious, and is well 
calculated to accommodate any number of 
guests.

The BAR-ROOM is also large, and will at 
all times be supplied with the choicest brands 
of WINES and LIQUORS that can be pro
cured in the San Francisco market.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
or expense in fitting up this Hotel in all its 
essential appointments, to make it the best 
Hotel north of Sacramento.

Mr. Campbell hopes by strict attention to 
business, and a desire on his part to please 
his patrons, to receive a share of the public 
patronage. W. CAMPBELL.

Oacheville, March 29, 1862. m29-tf

CHOICE 
W IN E S AND B R A N D IE S.

F INE OLD PORT,
FINE OLD SHERRY,

FINE OLD BRANDIES.
We ask the attention of purctasers to our 
large and well selected stock, which will be 
sold at the very lowest market rates.

McWilliams & Co., 
46 and 48 K street.

50
COGNAC.

EIGHTH (I) casks “ Jules Duret,'

T

double packages.
— ALSO—

2 0 0  eighth casks “Jules Duret,” in single 
packages, for sale low, by 
* McWilliams* Co.,

MARTEL BRANDY.
HHDS. of this celebrated brand, in 
bond, for sale by McWilliams *  Co..

WINES.
1 LARETS of the highest quality choice 

Old Maderia, for sale by
McWilliams * Co.,

46 and 48 K street.
CHAMPAGNE.

BASKETS “ Piper & Co’s.” Heidsick 
for sale by McWilliams & Co.,

46 and 48 K street.
OLD RYE W HISKEY.

EACH BRANDY and Apple Brandy, for 
sale by McWilliams & Co.,

46 and 48 K street.
OLD TOM.

5 Puncheons “ OLD TOM," of Booth’s Brand, 
for sale at a low figure, by

McWilliams & Co.,
IR ISH  AND SCOTCH W HISKEY.

A.MISON Sons’ Dublin Malt Whisky,
Islay Malt Whisky,

Harvey’s Highland Malt Whisky. 
These are Pure and Old, and finer than any 
heretofore in this market.

McWilliams & Co., 
46 and 48 K street.

RUM.

JAMAICA, St. Croix and New England.
McWilliams & Co.

CALIFORNIA WINE.
Gallons Los Angelos Wine, for

T

20

c

200

P

IMPROVED FARMS TO LET OR SELL
aiU B A T  IN D U C E M E N T S  

T O
EMIGRANTS AND FARM ERS!I 

¡VHE undersigned has several Thousand 
Acres of Land to Lease or Rent to parties 

wishing to cultivate. The land is of the rich
est and most fertile in the Sacramento Valley, 
and produces the finest crops of wheat, bar
ley and oats in t'olo county. The land is all 
under good board fence, and it will be let in 
quantities to suit.

All improvements put on the land by culti
vators or rentors, will be taken at their ap
praised valuation at the expiration of the 
term of the lease.

Tbe land will be rented at a cash rent of 
$3 00 per acre per annum, or one-fourth of 
the crop, at the the option of the renter, with 
the reserved privilege of buying at an agreed 
price.

Parties wishing to make division fences, 
the lumber will be furnished freo for the pur
pose.

When parties Rent the land, the pasturage 
is reserved after the crops are secured.

For further particulars, apply on the premi- 
cesto JEROME 0. DAVIS,

Putah Greek
S. W. Ravklsy, Agent,

Knight’s Landing.

1862 .

HATS! CAPS! HATS!

b y

novl-tf

FARMS FO R SALE!

J

3,000

300

sale low.
— ALSO—

lO O  cases Sansevain’s
McWilliams & Co.

ALE AND PORTER.
Casks Alsop’s and Barclay’s bottled 
Ale and Porter.

McWilliams & Co.
COGNAC.

Small Lot James Hennessy Cognac, very 
old and fine. McWiliams & Co-,

46 and 48 K street.
S a cra m en to .

D EN T IST R Y  :

I . C. KELLEY,
Perm anent D en tist,

Knight's Landing.
Office .—Union Hotel. Visits made in any 

portion of the county. All operation war
ranted. Give me a call. Examinations free.

IRA 0. KELLEY,
Knight’s Landing, Sept. 20, 1862.—tf.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Ahum  Matthews, County Surveyor, 

OFFICE—BELOW WARING’S HOTEL, 
WASHINGTON. '

Will promptly attend to all orders in the 
line of his profession.

AMOS MATHEWS.

A
jy6-tf

C -  O -  C O B B -  
G EN ER A L BLA CK SM ITII1NG  

...AND...

J O B B I N G  E S T A B L I S H M E N T ,
K night’s Landing.

EING PREPARED TO DO ALLB1 iO

E U R E K A  C A R R IA G E  FA C 
TORY

IS STILL GOING ON.

I have got

C a r r ia g es , B u g g ie s  a n d  W agon s
If you want anything in my line, I solicit 

your patronage. I have taken TWENTY 
PREMIUMS atyour State Fairs.

Repairing done in the neatest manner 
H. M. BERNAND, 

Corner Sixth and L streets, 
d28-tf Sacramento.

BA T H S! BATH S! BATH S!

K STREET BATH HOUSE, 
Between 2d and 3d streets, one door 

below 3d,
WINTERS & WISEMAN, Proprietors.

Swamp Land Affidavits may be made before 
Charles F. Reed, who will forward them to 
me. Mr. Reed has the necessary Blanks. 

maylT-tf.

JAMES CONNER’S SONS’
XT- S- TYPE FOUNDRY 

W m . Faulkner A  Son, A gen ts, 
No. 526 Sansome street,

San F r a n c is c o ,  C a lifo r n ia .

B a t h s ..................................... 25 c e n ts
S tea m  B a t h s ...................... 50  ce n ts
C h e m ic a l B a t h s .............. 50 ce n ts
S u lp h u r S team  B a th s  ...15 cen ts

flgg?Superior accommodations for Ladies 
and Families wishing to enjoy the luxuries of 
clear water Baths.

N. N.—Our Baths are always supplied with 
clear filtered water. oct25-tf.

C H A R L E S F . R O BB IN S,
IMP0BTER AND DEALER IN

T Y P E, PRESSES, PRINTING M ATERIAL,
IN K S, CARD STOCK, A c ., 

Nos. I l l  and 118 Clay Street 
feb2-ly San Francisco.

Every article necessary for a complete 
News, or Job Printing Office, furnished at the 
lowest prices.

Also, Agents for Taylor’s, Gordon’s, Degc- 
ner's, Newbury’s, Potter's and Hawkes’ 
Presses. ap5-6m

L E V I H E R M A N C E ,  
A ttorn ey  a n d  C o u n se lo r  a t  L a w .

Office—Up stairs, Front Room, Klay’s 
Building, Fourth street, between J and K, 

SACRAMENTO OITY.
P. S.—Particularnttcntion paid to securing 

title to claimants who have taken up Swamp 
and Overflowed or School Lands, before the 
Surveyor General or District Courts.

State Locating Agent's Office on the same 
floor. dl4-tf

C A L I F O R N I A  C U R E D  B A C O N .

kinds of House, Mill-work bolt 
making, and heavy work of every de 
scription.
Reapers and Thrashers Repaired.

All kinds of work of the above description 
done at moderate prices, with neatness and 
dispatch.

jjgp- Horses shod on the shortest notice.
C. 0 . OOPP,

jly 19-tf Mill street, opposite the Mill.

E . &  C. CRUHLER. 
COLUM BUS B R E W E R Y , 

Oorner of C and 16th streets, 
Sacramento.

LAGER of the FINEST QUALITY may be 
obtained in any quantity at this well known 
establishment and at the DEPOT

G r u lile r ’H S a lo o n ,
Sixth street, between J and K streets.

g@F”0rders from the Country promptly at
tended to. nov9-tf

7 . W . A V E R Y ,
...DEALER IN...

LU M B ER , DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, 
ETC ., ETC ., ETC.

C o rn er  o f  S econ d  a n d  M sts , 
aP5-tf SACRAMENTO. ___

JOHN M. MILLIKIN. T. J . MILLIK1N.

jv r iJ L L x ix x is r  b r o s .,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND IM- 
porters and dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, etc. 
No. 165 J street, between 6th and 7th, 

n30-tf SAORAMENTO.

-WTSTE, THE UNDERSIGNED, OFFER FOR 
TV sale, in tracts to suit purchasers, Six - 

teen Thousand acres of land, lying in Cache 
Creek Canon, Yolo county, being a part of 
tbe Rancho Canada De Capay.

Terms of sale--One-third cash, one-third 
in one year, one-third in two years, with in
terest at the rate of one per cent, per month. 
Title perfect or no sale.

The above is of the most fertile and pro
ductive grain and grnss lands in the State, 
and superior to any for the culture of the 
grape and other fruit. We have a vinyard 
of 35,000 vines, and orchard of about 3,000 
fruit trees, which show themselves the supe
riority of the locality for such purposes.

For further particulars, apply to KELLY, 
MOTT & CO., 148 J street, Sacramento, or on 
the Ranch of

novl-tf ARNOLD *  GILLIG.

FOR SALE.

JUST R E C E IV E D , FROM  
Europe and the Eastern States, 

L A MO T T ,
x x  jm . rmr n r  mbs x x

A Large and Magnificent Lot of New Styles of 
SOFT A N D  S T R A W  H A T S , 

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE
Sold at Prices Lower than any House 

in the State.
The Stock Comprises tbe Following:

The Zephyr Hat, the Canton Hat, the Jeddo 
the Dunatable Hat, the Panama Hat, the Mar- 
icaibo Hat, the Fayar Hat. the Leghorn Hat, 
the Princeton Hat, the Peruvian Hat—both 
soft and stiff,—the Cassimere Hat—both soft 
and stiff, of different shapes and color,—the 
Blue, W ife , and Drab Beaver—Dress style; 
the Otter, Seal and Nova Scotia Stock H at; 
the Black, Drab, Pearl and Brown Stage Hat.

S O F T  H A T S ,  O IF
B E  A VER, WHITE,
N V L R IA , BLACK.
RUSSIA, BROWN,
NANKEEN, CLARET,

CIENAM ONAND DRAB COLORS
Of Every Conceivable Shape.

C H I L D R E N ’ S H A T S  A N D  C A P S ,
IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

S I L K  H A T S ,
Of the New Style and all Styles, Made 

to Order-
ggyA nd Hundreds of other kinds, too 

numerous to mention, at
LAMOTT’g,

july 12-tf 37 J  Street, near corner 2d.

V A N  W IN K L E  A  B U N C A N .

Homestead** a n d  V a lu a b le  R e a l  
E sta te .

I

Building Lots from $10to $200 Each.

Also, 50 Vara Lots and Entire Blochs
o f Beautiful Garden Land !

N THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN 
Francisco’ on the line of tbe San Jose 

Railroad, at the West End Depot. The title 
is absolutely perfect, being a Spanish grant, 
finally confirmed and patented by the United 
States.

The Shafter Bill respects this title, the 
City authorities respect it, the District Courts 
and Supreme Court of the United States re
spect it. Besides the title has been forever 
quieted by a final decree and judgment 
against the city. So that there is not even 
a cloud or shadow upon it. Whoever pur
chases one of these lots will buy a lot and 
not a lawsuit.

Office No. 19 Naglee’s Building, corner of 
Montgomery and Merchant streetB, San Fran
cisco.

july-3m HARVEY S. BROWN.

VANÌ E V ER Y  & T E R R Y ,
144 J street, between 5th and 6th streets.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

à  S to v es , C u tlery ,
H o u se k e e p in g  H a r d w a r e ,  

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

Manufacturers of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron 'Ware.
144 J  street, Sacramento. 

LA R D  A N B  B U T T E R  C A N S, 
Constantly on hand.

Tinware at Wholesale-
We can give best of bargains to Country

ap5-tf

DEALERS IN
IRON, STEEL, CUMBERLAND COAL, 

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS, $c.

Sole Proprietors of the Salmon & Bliss 
TIRE UPSETTING MACHINES, 

The but Labor-Saving Machine now in use.

TSriF~W  Y T O F tlT  
HAND MADE H O RSE NAILS, 

A very superior article.

Large Head Tire Rivet Pins to Eit all 
Sizes.

Particular attention paid to orders from the 
Country.
93 J Street, and 22, 24, and 26, 4th Street, 

july5-tf SACRAMENTO.

I N S U R E !  I N S U R E ! !

I

s. W. RAVELEY, 
x i s r s x j x i A .n s r c E  a g e n t ,

Knight's Landing.
NSURANCE in the following well known 
and responsible Insurance Companies: 

Hartford Fire Insurance Go.—Assets $964,000
Phoenix Insurance Co.—Assets.........  550,000
City Fire Insurance Co.—Assets......  335,000
Charter Oak Insurance Co.—Assets... 300,000 
Metropolitan Fre Insurance Co.—

Assets............................................ 386,000
Goodhue Fire Insurance Go.—Assets 236,000 

Risks on brick and frame buildings, house
hold furniture and merchandise. Losses 
promptly adjusted and paid by the General 
Agents of the above named Companies, resi
dent at San Francisco, through whom poli
cies for risks in this State are issued.

ALL LOSSES
In the above Companies paid in San Francisco 

IMMEDIATELY 
Upon Adjustment.

ALPHONSE DENNERY & BRO’S.,
NEW CROCKERY STORE.

merchants.
j P l e a s e  try us.

Q? X

^OMI(
_) sale at

Song  H o o k s,
and Sentimental Song Books, for 

Raveley’s.

NOTICE TO T H E  P U B L IC !

T

C A S H  F A I B  F O R

PAINTER & CO ,
Practical Printers, and Dealers in
Type, Premei, Printing Materiali,

Ink, Paper, Cards, £c.,
510 Clay street, above Sansome, 

j .  b. pa in t er  )  San Francisco.
s. m. pa in t er  [ Offices fitted out with dis-
T. P. PAIHTiB J patch. dec22-ly

A . H E IL B R O N  A  BRO.
WASHINGTON MARKET, 147 J 

S A C R A M E N T O ,  
HAVE ON HAND 

C a lifo r n ia  C ured  H am a ; 
C a lifo r n ia  C ured B a c o n  ; 

F reak  C a lifo r n ia  L ard .

St.,

In connection with CURED MEATS, they 
have recently opened a STALL for

ALL KINDS OF FBESH MEATS, 
Which the public will find of THE VERT  
B E ST Q UALITY.

Highest price, paid in cash for HOGS.

Or Shipped to San Francisco, for competition 
of all buyers, by S. W. RAVELEY, 

Knight’s Landing.

rO R  SA L E !
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES,

—AT—
g. W . R A V EL E Y ’S,

Opposite the Steamboat Landing, Knight’s 
Landing.

Perfumery, of all kind,
Candies,

Fruits,
Wrapping Paper,

Fish’s Hair Restorative,
Port Monies,

Fine Letter and Note Papers, 
Red and Black Inks,

Also an assortment of other articles too 
numerous to mention.

i r

tar:
CASH PAID FOR 

c  X  X D  x a
By S. W. RAVKLKY,

“fed

Knight's Landing.

VHE undersigned having, in addition to his 
other busincs, opened a Wholesale Liquor 

Store at Knight's Landing, is now prepared to 
furnish traders and dealers, generally, with 
the BeBt

W INES AND LIQUORS
In Cases or by the Bottle, that can be found 
in the San Francisco market. Having made 
permanent arrangements, customers can be 
assured thatall orders will be promptly attend
ed to.

All goods sold warranted, or the money re
turned. S. W. RAVKLKY,

Opposite Boat Landing, Knight's Landing.

N. B.—I pay Cash for goods, and only sell 
for Cash.

FlHb’M I n fa l l ib le

H A IR  R E ST O R A T IV E ,

I,NOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
. original color. It prevents the hair from 

falling off. It cures baldnesB and removes 
all dandruff from the head. It allays all irri
tation of the scalp. It cools and refreshes 
tbe head, and imparts to the hair a healthy, 
lively appearance.

P. S.—The properties which remove dan
druff and scruff from the bead, allay irrita
tion and free the scalp from humors, render 
this article invaluable as a lotion in all cuta
neous affections, such as Itch, Rash, Erysipe
las, Salt Rheum, Chilblains, Ringworms, 
bites and stings of insects, shingles, and all 
eruptions of the skin, especially that caused 
by Poison Oak.

REDINGTON & 00., 
Wholesale Agents,

409 and 411 Clay street, San Francisco. 
For sale by 8. W. RAVELEY, Agent 

for Yolo county.

§. W . RAVELEY,
Opposite the Steamboat Landing.

AOKNT FOB
O R U H L B R ’S L A S E R  B E E R , 

—AND—
Caiey & Kelley’i Soda Water.

OTELS, Bar Rooms and Families will find- 
the best selection of—

CHINA WARE,
W HITE GRANITE WARE,

CUT GLASS WARE, 
PLATED WARE, 

BRITANNIA WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, 

BOHEMIAN GLASS WARE, 
MIRRORS, E to.

No. 162 J street, between 6th and 7tb,
aug31-tf Sacramento.______

PAINT, O IL, WINDOW QLAS8, AND 
W ALL PAPER DEPOT.

F R E D E R IC K S A  K R E B S,
IMPOBTBBB AND DIALSBS IN

Points, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, 
Wall Paper, Window Shades,

Gilt Mouldings, Looking 
Glass Plates, Artists’ 

and Painters’
Materials,

Etc.,
No. 186 J  Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh streets, 
Sacramento.

Pictures Framed to Order.

N. B.—Mr. Fredericks having recently been 
to the East hag made arrangements for ship
ments by every steamer, which enables us to 
fill all Orders on the Shortest Notice.

Orders from the Country Promptly attended 
to. dec8-tf

B R I K  F O R  SALE, LO W .
Apply to

7. A  7. W . B A L D W IN ,
MERCHANTS,

Knight’s Landing
Nov. 7,1861. nov9-tl


